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Newsletter
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Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,
Year 6 Bike Ability
Congratulations to all our Year 6 cyclists, who have completed their week of training, and as ever, been outstanding
ambassadors for Andrews’ Endowed. We had highly complementary feedback about the group, with the instructors
going as far as to say they had thoroughly enjoyed spending the week with such mature, enthusiastic and ready-tolearn young people. They mentioned how resilient the children were when faced with challenges, and how much
their confidence had grown through the week. Well done, Year 6!
Year 2
Year 2 were busy in the Andrews’ gardens yesterday with Kate Marsh picking lots of wonderful fresh produce which
they had helped to grow throughout the year: blackcurrants, potatoes, lettuce, onions and rhubarb. It was then over
to Angela in the kitchen to incorporate them into the school dinners today. She made some lovely blackcurrant
muffins and a potato salad. The rest will be used in lunches next week.

COVID Delta Strain and the Ending of National Restrictions
In line with Local Authority guidance, we are keeping everything the same next week. The children will remain in
their bubbles, and social distancing arrangements at pick up and drop off will not change. We ask parents to
continue to wear a mask when lining up next week.
We received a letter from Simon Bryant, FFPH, Director of Public Health at Hampshire County Council stating
“As you will be aware, coronavirus cases are high and rising particularly quickly within school age children (1-14 and
15-19 year olds). It is crucial that everyone continues to act carefully and remain cautious as restrictions are eased.
As the Local Authority, we are asking for schools’ support to help control further spread of the virus in the following
ways:
• Test and Trace processes - keep both your testing and contact tracing processes and reporting to the
Local Authority in place until the end of term – these processes have been working well and with your help,
we can support a smooth transition to the new system that will be led by NHS Test and Trace.
• Face coverings - within your school’s risk assessments, please consider when face coverings could be
worn in crowded areas going forward and advocate them still being worn on school or public transport after
19 July.
• Vaccinations - if you know anyone who is eligible to be vaccinated and who has not yet booked their jabs,
encourage them to do so as soon as possible. This is to protect not just themselves but also their loved ones
and their wider community. Vaccine information for people in Hampshire and extra information for young
adults is available on Hampshire County Council’s website.
• Schools bubbles - as explained in my letter sent to you last week, keep school bubbles intact until the end
of this term.
‘All About Me’ Project
If you haven’t already done so please don’t forget to return the proforma for the ‘All About Me’ project via
schoolsupport@aepri.co.uk so you can let us know everything you want us to know about your child as a learner as
they move up to their next class. Also please return the reply slip to confirm you have received your End of Year
Reports – thank you.

Parent Governor Ballot
Just a reminder that that there is still time to place your ballot for our next parent governor. Each parent is entitled
to one vote, regardless of the number of children you have in the school. The voting window will close at 9am on
Monday 19th July – any votes received after this time will not be counted. An email was sent out earlier this
afternoon with a reminder on how to vote. Thank you for taking the time to cast your vote for this important role on
our governing body. We should be able to announce the new Parent Governor before the end of term.
Headteacher’s Awards
Freya F-W: For showing great leadership and
Year 1 teamwork skills in PE.
Alex P: For improved concentration in all areas
Year 2 of learning.
Phoebe D: For kindness and care towards
Year 3 others.
Maudie B: For mature discussions helping to
Year 4 identify assumptions in PSHE.
Sasha T: For always having a positive attitude
Year 5 to all school life.
Lily J: For her quick thinking in the production
Year 6 to help it run smoothly.

Maddox B: For showing great leadership and
teamwork skills in PE.
Isobel A: For enthusiasm in all sporting activities.
Morgan S: For kindness and care towards others.
Freddie C: For being a positive school
representative.
Matthew W: For working hard across the
curriculum.
Willow P: For her hard work and effort with the
production.

House Point Certificates and Badges
Silver certificates for 50 house points to:
Gold certificates for 75 house points to:
Year 2
Year 4
Year 6
Year 2
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Levi

Freddie
Aston

Fin
Maison

Bronze Badge
for 100 house points to:
Year 3
Year 3
Sophia
Jessica

Ellie
Simon

Hope
Jack

Silver Badge
for 125 house points to:
Year 1
Year 3
Hallie
Erin

Bethany

Josh
Willow

Gold Badge
for 150 house points to:
Year 1
Jack
Anabelle
Violet

Pet Show
Thank you to everyone who entered their pets, cuddly toys and drawings to our first ever Virtual Pet Show. We had
102 entries!!! See below for the list of the winners and scroll to the end of the Newsletter to see all the winning
photos. Certificates and rosettes will be presented in the Celebration Worship on Tuesday. The overall winner was
Maisie in Year 1 with her beautiful kitten, and in joint second was Levi’s rabbit (Year 2) and Lily’s dog (Acorns).

The category winners were as follows:
1) I Love My Dog

Lily

Acorns

2) I Love My Cat

Maisie

1

3) Best Lockdown Pet (Joined Household During Covid)

Levi

2

4) My Pet Is So Small!

Maisie

1

5) My Pet Is So Large!

Lily

Acorns

Julia and Maks
Cameron

6&4

6) My Pet Is Really Unusual

Joint Winners

6
7) Best Drawing Of An Animal – (Ks1 Only)

William Murray

1

9) MOST LOVED SOFT TOY ANIMAL

Cameron
Charlotte
William Murray

6
3
1

10) A PHOTO TAKEN OF WILDLIFE (photo must be taken by child)

Jago

3

8) Best Drawing Of An Animal – (Ks2 Only)

Joint Winners

Collective Worship
Here is our latest Collective Worship video with Lorna and Martha.
Collective Worship 19th July 2021
Church@4 is back this Sunday at St
Lawrence. An all age service so bring
whole family. If you would like to attend
service you will need to book by emailing
Martha at martha@potr-alton.co.uk –
thank you.

the
the

Holybourne Teddies
Holybourne Teddies is the toddler group that meets at the church once a week. They recently started meeting up
again now that restrictions have eased and we thought some of our families with pre-schoolers might like to go
along. It runs on a Wednesday from 9.45 am to 10.15 am at the Holy Rood Church. If you would like to go along
you will need to book your place by contacting Sarah at sarahebutt@gmail.com
MESSAGES FROM THE PTFA
SUMMER RAFFLE
Thank you so much for the amazing response we have had to the Virtual Summer Raffle
– your support is very much appreciated. The prize draw will take place on Monday 19th
July. Raffle ticket numbers have been sent out today with your child. If you sent in your
envelope today you will receive your numbers on Monday ready for the big draw in the
evening. If you have any queries regarding your numbers please don’t hesitate to email
ptfafundraiser@gmail.com
Winners will be notified on Facebook and confirmed with a text on Tuesday and prizes
will be given out at the front of the school by the PTFA on Tuesday after school.
Good luck and thank you again for supporting the school’s final fundraising event of the
year!
Breakfast and After School Club September 2021
Mrs Pither has finalised the registers and a text will be sent out next week confirming your sessions are now booked
for September onwards. Payment for September will be required on Monday 6th September.
Breakfast and After School Club, School, Swimming and Trips
Please can you ensure that ALL payments for any of the above that are outstanding are paid no later than Monday
19th July.
School Lunches
Please ensure that all lunches are fully paid up by Monday 19th July to include all lunches taken up to the end of
Term (Friday 23rd July).
INSET Days for Next Year
The Inset Days for next year were confirmed at the Full Governing Body meeting. They will be Thursday 2nd and
Friday 3rd September, Friday 22nd October, Monday 28th February and Monday 6th June.
Music Lessons
Both Guitar and Brass lessons will be running next week – the other lessons have now finished for this year. Please
note that Brass lessons are back on Tuesday next week – thank you.

Medicines/Inhalers/Epipens
All the above will be given out on the last day of term at the end of the school day with your child. Please ensure
that a parent/adult is collecting your child as we can’t let children go home on their own with their medication. All
inhalers/epipens will need to be returned to the school of on the first day of the Autumn Term.
School Uniform
Just a reminder that we have now moved to an on-line shop for our school uniform. Please follow the link
www.schooltrends.co.uk/pages/find-my-school then search for the school using our school postcode GU34 4EL.
There are no minimum order quantities and your uniform will be delivered directly to your home for only £2.99. Other
ordering information including sizes, delivery information and the returns procedure is also available on-line.
At busy times of the year, orders may take up to 3 weeks to deliver, so please order uniform as soon as possible
and certainly by the end of July to ensure that you receive it in time for the start of the Autumn Term.
We still have some items of new uniform in stock at school – cardigans, a few sweatshirts, PE t-shirts in all house
colours and various sizes – please email schoolsupport@aepri.co.uk with your requirements and Mrs White will let
you know if the sizes you require are available – first come, first served. We also have second hand uniform
available – please contact Mrs Frisby (one of our parents) on m_m2007@hotmail.co.uk who will happily sort for you.
Cool Milk Scheme
Don’t forget if you would like your child to receive milk in school your child must be registered with Cool Milk. You
can apply on line at www.coolmilk.com You must register your child by Tuesday 5pm to start receiving milk at the
following week. If you have any questions regarding this you can contact Cool Milk directly on 0844 854 2913. If
your child is in Acorns and under 5 they will receive milk FREE but you must ensure that your child is registered
before their 5th birthday if you wish your child to continue with milk.

Mrs Maria Lloyd
Scroll down for the Summer Term Dates
WEEKLY TIMETABLE

Morning
8.55 –12.00

Monday
19th

Tuesday
20th

9am Deadline for
the Parent
Governor Ballot

Brass Lessons
Y1
PE

Wednesday
21st

Thursday
23rd

Friday
24th

Acorns, Y2 & Y6
PE

Y2,Y3 & Y4
PE

Acorns, Y1, Y6 & Y5
PE

Year 5 Swimming
9.45 to 10.45 am
Year 4 Swimming
10.45 to 11.45 am
Y3
PE

Lunchtime
12.00– 1/1.15pm

Afternoon
1 / 1.15 –3.30
Evening

Year 6
Pizza/Water Fight
Party
Guitar
PTFA Raffle Prize
Draw – 7pm

Year 6 Leaver’s
Assembly

Andrews’ Endowed Church of England Primary School – Summer Term 2021 Dates

22nd

Thurs
Fri 23rd

July
Year 6 Leavers Assembly (tbc) – see separate letter sent out today
Last day of Summer Term
TERM DATES 2021
Summer Term 2021
Half Term 31st May – 4th June
(INSET Day – 7th June)
7th June – 23rd July
Autumn Term 2021
2nd September – 22nd October
(NB: INSET DAYS – 2nd & 3rd September – term starts for the children on Monday 6th September)
Half Term - 25th October – 29th October
1st November – 17th December
Spring Term 2022
4th January – 18th February
Half Term 21st February – 25th February
28th February – 8th April
(INSET Day – 28th February)
Easter Holidays 11th - April 22nd April
Summer Term 2022
25th April – 27th May
(Bank Holiday: 2nd May)
Half Term – 30th May – 3rd June
6th June – 22nd July
(INSET Day – 6th June)

Message from the Local Authority regarding PCR Testing
The Delta variant otherwise known as B1.167.2 or VOC 21Apr-02 or variant of concern first identified in India, is now the
most common type of COVID-19 in England.
• We know it is more transmissible than our previously most common Alpha variant otherwise known as B1.117, VOC
20Dec-01 or variant of concern first identified in Kent/UK.
• As a precaution, we are therefore recommending that close contacts of PCR positive confirmed cases, are offered a
PCR test through NHS test and trace even if they do not have symptoms, to improve case finding and reduce the risk of
further transmission. This is in line with measures in other settings and anyone who is a close contact of a confirmed
case can access testing through NHS Test and Trace: https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test. This testing is
recommended but optional, and will not shorten the isolation period of the contact.
• If a close contact tests negative, they still need to complete their ten-day isolation period. If they test positive this
would extend their isolation period for ten days, from date of a positive case and their household would also then need
to isolate.
• Anyone who has had a LFD positive result, should get a PCR test as soon as possible.
• Our public health advice to everyone remains the same; the best way to stop the spread of the virus is to remember
hands, face, space and fresh air , continue with regular (twice weekly asymptomatic) LFD testing for those aged 11 and
above and follow the restrictions in place.
• Schools and early years setting have played a key role in the pandemic, by enabling young people to continue with
their education and development. All the COVID-19 secure measures put in place in educational settings have really
helped reduce transmission and this additional testing is another tool to complement them.

My Pet is so small – Maisie Y1

My Pet is Really Unusual –
Joint Winners: Cameron (Y6)

My Pet is so large – Lily Acorns

I Love My Dog – Lily Acorns

Best Drawing of an animal –
KS1 – William Y1
Best Drawing of an animal – KS2 –
Joint Winners - Cameron Y6

My Pet is Really Unusual – Joint
Winners: Julia (Y6) & Maks (Y4)

Best Drawing of an animal – KS2 – Joint
Winners – Charlotte Y3

I love My Cat and My Pet is So Small
– Maisie Y1

A Photo Taken of Wildlife – Jago Y3

Best Lockdown Pet joined household
during Covid) – Levi Y2

Most Loved Soft Toy Animal – William Y1

